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Available online 11 July 2016Six pectins with 35% to 91% methoxylation degree were purified and characterized to encapsulate Crystal Violet
(CV). Amidated low methoxylated pectin (ALMP) was selected based on microsphere morphologies, aqueous
solubility, viscosity and the effect of calcium concentration. Pectin microspheres were stabilized with Arabic
gum (AG) and optimized according to the loading. Microspheres composed of 2.0% ALMP-1.0% AG crosslinked
with 450mMcalcium(II)were able to encapsulate 217±2 μMCV. Opticalmicroscopy of the gels revealed spher-
oid microspheres with 250 ± 50 μm diameter containing homogenous CV distribution. Dried microspheres ob-
served by SEM and epifluorescence showed a highly shrinkable matrix keeping the spheroidal morphology.
Low relative viscosity of the ALMP-AG-CV solutions was found compared to ALMP and ALMP-AG. The Young
moduli (60–80 Pa) of ALMP-AG microspheres by texturometric analysis indicated that the CV could interfere
with the gel crosslinking. Raman spectroscopy analysis suggested some interaction of CV nucleophilic center
within the matrix. FTIR of the matrix showed largest shifts in the carbonyl and carboxylate groups probably as-
sociated to H-bridges. CV stability studies performed on ALMP-AG microspheres, synthetized from polymer so-
lutions with pH values above and below pectin pKa and showed faster CV release rates in presence of ionic
strength.
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Microencapsulation is becoming popular in the food and pharma-
ceutical industries, because of preserving physicochemical and biologi-
cal properties of the load from harsh environments, increasing the
solubility of hydrophobic molecules, extending the half-life of the prod-
uct and also providing molecular controlled release in a proper place
and time [1,2]. Some biopolymers can be used to make smart matrices
sensitive to diverse environmental conditions (e.g., pH, ionic strength,
etc.). Polysaccharides such as alginates, pectins, and natural gums
have excellent properties such as biocompatibility, biodegradability,
muco-adhesiveness, and sensitivity tomanyenvironmental factors. Par-
ticularly, pectins and Arabic gums (AG) are considered GRAS (generally
regarded as safe, FDA) and used in many industrial applications from
foods to pharmaceuticals [2].Pectins (Pecs) are plant biopolymers soluble in aqueous media and
not hydrolysable by human intestinal enzymes but degradable by the
microbial community present in the intestine. Pec backbone is com-
posed of poly[α-(1,4)-D-galacturonic acid] partially methoxylated
with a pKa in the range of 3.5–4.0 and could contains branches of neu-
tral saccharides. The Pecs can be classified based on the methoxylation
degree in: low (0–40%), medium (40 to 60%) and high (higher than
60%)methoxylation. Low andmediummethoxylated Pecs canmake re-
versible gels in the presence of multivalent cations, while high
methoxylated Pecs are forming irreversible gels in presence of solutes
(e.g., sugars) under acidic pH [2]. Amidated low methoxylated pectin
(ALMP) are advantageous compared to low methoxylated pectins
since can make gels in presence of low bivalent ion concentrations,
are less sensitive to pH, and enhanced mucoadhesiveness because of
the presence of amide groups [3].
Arabic gum (AG) is a complex biopolymer composed at least of three
high-molecularweight fractions extracted from exudates of Acacia trees
used in foods. The main fraction of AG is an arabinogalactan-protein
complex backbone composed of poly[β-(1,3)-D-galactopyranose] with
side chains of β-(1,6)-D-galactopyranose ending with β-D-glucuronic
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rhamnofuranose and α-(1,4)-L-rhamnopyranose. The presence of glu-
curonic acids in AG is responsible of the polyanionic character with a
pKa of about 2.0 [4]. The protein containts 18 amino acids with N50%
composed of hydroxyproline, proline and serine [5]. The simultaneous
presences of polar and hydrophobic amino acids are providing the am-
phiphilic character of the AG able to interact with both hydrophilic and
hydrophobic chemical residues of different molecules [2]. The AG rela-
tive viscosity is pH-dependent and increases N100% from pH 2 to 6.
Also, AG shows Newtonian behavior in aqueous solutions below 40%
(W/V) but pseudoplastic comportment at higher concentrations
(shear thinning). In fact, AG is commonly used as emulsifier-
stabilizing agent of colloidal solutions, and it has low oxygen permeabil-
ity. Additionally, AG is soluble in aqueous media but gelled at high con-
centrations [2].
Besides of pectin high solubility in aqueous media, the structural
characteristics of the pectin gel matrices crosslinked with multivalent
cations sometimes are compromised at pH above the pectin pKa, pres-
ent in physiological environments (i.e., intestine). The simplest and
greenest solution is to make coacervates, i.e., undefined chemical mix-
ture of polymers. Arabic gum was selected for the coacervate formula-
tion because of its gelling properties, biocompatibility, absence of
toxicity in their degradation products and no-immunogenic response.
However, the main requisite of coacervate synthesis is the chemical
compatibility between the polymer components mainly established by
short-term bond interactions (i.e., Hydrogen bonding, Van der Waals
forces and others) which are stabilizing thematrix structure against dif-
ferent environments [6]. Examples of pectin coacervates showing prop-
er molecular controlled release were previously reported [7].
Crystal Violet (CV) is a synthetic dyewell known in the identification
of bacteria by the Gram staining technique but also used in foods, cos-
metic and fabrics (Fig. 1). More importantly, CV was pharmacologically
employed for the treatment of fungi, parasites (i.e., leishmania, trypano-
somes, etc.) and microbial infections in humans since the XIX century.
However, many undesirable side effects were reported by therapeutic
use of CV in biological systems such asmutagenic, carcinogenic, necrotic
skin effects, irritant of mucosal membranes and depression of white
blood cell lines because of the high doses of the dye [8]. One of the
main problems associated with the administration of CV is related to
the molecular aggregation in aqueous media that could probably be at-
tributed to the π-π stacking of the aromatic rings. The CV aggregation is
related to the concentration, at very low dye concentrations, below
1 mM, the dimerization is the main mechanism defined by aFig. 1. Geometrical arrangement of Crystal Violet (A) and molecuthermodynamic equilibrium constant of Kd = 6 × 10−2 1·mol−1 at
20 °C, but at high CV concentrationsmultimeric aggregateswere report-
ed [9]. In previous work, CV aggregation in aqueous media was
prevented by the addition of the poly(methacrylic acid) to the solution
[10]. The complex formation was attributed to high hydrophobicity of
poly(methacrylic acid) which provided a rigid matrix for CV exclusion
from the aqueous polar medium and enhanced dye reactivity.
CV encapsulation and entrapment inmatrices such as particlesmade
of acrylamide and acrylates derivatives or in magnetic zeolite nanopar-
ticles and in sol-gel silica clusters were reported [9,11,12]. However, the
mentioned systems are requiring chemical synthetic precursors
(i.e., acrylamide, tetraethoxysilane) or materials produced by coal com-
bustion (i.e., fly ash) which are not environmentally friendly. Also, CV
was encapsulated in liposomesmadeof phospholipids and dicetyl phos-
phate and SDS micelles, in both methods organic solvents are used [13,
14]. Those lipid structures are thermodynamically unstable.
On the other hand, novel trends inmatrix developments using green
technologies are gaining more adepts in the academy and industry. For
example, polysaccharides are no toxic, no immunogenic, biodegradable
and biocompatible, can make 3-D structures by soft techniques like
ionotropic gelation techniques in presence of divalent ions or by self-
assembly make them very suitable hydrogels for medical applications
such as drug delivery [15]. Hydrogel microencapsulation is an alterna-
tive to avoids adverse effects posed by the load and release of smallmol-
ecules such as instability, bioavailability and toxicity. Biopolymeric
microparticles are of special interest for oral drug delivery because of
their stability, small size, porous control, tailoring, large surface area
and safety, favoring their absorption and controlling the load release ki-
netic compared to other molecular carriers [16].
The aim of theworkwas to study and characterize the encapsulation
of Crystal Violet in a biopolymericmatrix composed of pectin andArabic
gum. Pectins with different methoxylation degrees were purified
followed by interaction studies between the dye and the biopolymers.
Amidated low methoxylated pectins were chemically characterized
and used to produce gel microspheres containing the dye. The micro-
spheres were characterized by optical, epifluorescence and scanning
electron microscopies (SEM). Mechanical, rheological and vibrational
spectroscopies (FITR and Raman)were used to establish the hybridma-
trix properties and the interactions between their components and the
Crystal Violet. CV stability studies of microspheres synthetized from
polymer solutions with pH values above and below pectin pKa, in pres-
ence or absence of ionic strength, were performed to examine the effect
on CV encapsulation and its kinetics release.lar structure showing the propeller geometry of the dye (B).
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2.1. Materials
Pectins from citric and apple with low and high methoxylation de-
gree were under study and purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Buenos
Aires, Argentina) or kindly provided by Gelfix or CPKelco (Buenos
Aires, Argentina). Amidated low methoxylated pectin (ALMP) was
kindly provided from Gelfix, Arabic Gum (AG), Crystal Violet (CV, 4-
{bis[4-(dimethylamino)phenyl]methylidene}-N,N-dimethylcyclohexa-
2,5-dien-1-iminium, MW= 407.98) and buffers were purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich (Buenos Aires, Argentina). Other reagents and solvents
were of analytical grade from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).
2.2. Crystal Violet spectrophotometric analysis
CV stock solution (1.0 mM) and its dilutions were made in 10 mM
TES buffer (pH = 7.4.) and the calibration curve was performed at
λmax 592 nm (ῡ = 16,900 cm-l) in a UV–vis spectrophotometer
(Beckman DU 640, Beckman-Coulter, CA, USA). The CV extinction coef-
ficient of ε=9.8 × 104M−l cm−l at themaximum absorptionwas used
for the calculations as previously reported [17].
2.3. Pectin purification and characterization
Pectins were purified by precipitation from aqueous solution using
cold ethanol at 4 °C. Cold ethanol was added to a solution containing
20–40 g·l−1 of pectin to reach 70%–80% (v/v). The suspensionwas cen-
trifuged at 6,000×g for 20 min at 4 °C and the supernatants were ana-
lyzed for sucrose content by HPLC. Also, Pec samples were analyzed
for sucrose content by HPLC run isocratically with water at
0.2 ml·min−1 in C8 column (Shodex, USA) and detected by IR (at inter-
nal/external temperatures 45 °C/80 °C) using appropriate calibration
curve. The procedures were repeated until no sucrose was detected.
Later the pectin samples were dissolved in water and dialyzed (5000
MWCO membranes, Millipore, Billerica, Ma) against MilliQ water and
freeze dried.
Pectin methoxylation degree was determined by acid-base titration
method: 50 mg of Pec was dissolved in 10 ml of water containing phe-
nolphthalein as acid-base indicator, and titrated with 500 mM NaOH
(V1). Later, 1.00 ml of 500 mM NaOH was added to the solution and
kept for 15 min at room temperature, followed by the addition of
1.00 ml of 500 mM HCl. Finally, the HCl acid excess was titrated with
500 mM NaOH (V2). The methoxylation percentage was estimated by
the following equation:
Methoxylation %ð Þ ¼ V2
V1 þ V2  100 ð1Þ
The galacturonic acid content in pectin was determined spectropho-
tometrically at 650 nm using 3,5-dimethyl phenol [18].
2.4. Viscosity analysis
Aqueous solutions of 0.02% to 0.12% (p/v) CV, ALMP-AG, ALMP-AG-
CV were determined by Ostwald viscometer (Serie 100, USA) and rota-
tional viscometer (Haake VT 550, Germany). The results were analyzed
by the Power Law [19]:
σθr ¼−m dvθ=drð Þn ð2Þ
where σθr is shear stress (Pa), dvθ/dr is shear rate (s−1),m is consistency
index (Pa∗sn), n is a dimensionless flow behavior index (0 b n b 1 for
pseudoplastic fluids).2.5. Biopolymer formulation and microsphere formation
ALMP (2.0%, 1.5%, and 1.0%,w/v) andAG (1.00%, 0.75%, and 0.50%,w/
v) solutions were made in milliQ water (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
Formulations of ALMP-AG solutions containing the dye were prepared
by the slow dropping of 245 μM CV and stirred at room temperature
for 12 h.
Hydrogel microspheres were made by extrusion of the biopolymer
solution through a 100 μm diameter syringe coupled with a peristaltic
pump (Watson-Marlow, UK). Biopolymer coacervateswith andwithout
CVwere dropped into a solution containing 450 or 900mMCaCl2 at 0 °C
under continuous stirring to avoid coalescence of gel microspheres.
Also, ALMP-AG (2.0%–1.0%) gel microspheres were synthesized from
polymer solutions at pH 3.0 (20mM citrate buffer) and 5.0 (100mMac-
etate buffer) dropped into 450 mM CaCl2. Microspheres were aged in
the CaCl2 solution for 20min, followed by filtration on paper (Whatman
#1). Filteredmicrosphereswere kept in 450mMCaCl2 solution contain-
ing 10 μM NaN3 at 5 °C. Alternatively, microspheres were air-dried at
room temperature and lyophilized.
2.6. Optical and scanning electron microscopies
Optical microscopy of the microparticles loaded with CV were per-
formed in epifluorescence microscope (Leica DM 2500, Germany)
equipped with UV filters (495–505 nm).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) analysis was carried out in
freeze-dried microparticles. Microsphere samples were prepared by
sputtering the surface with gold (Balzers SCD 030 metalizer) obtaining
layer thickness between 15 and 20 nm. Microparticles surfaces and
morphologies were observed using Philips SEM 505 model (Rochester,
USA), and processed by an image digitalizer program (Soft Imaging Sys-
tem ADDA II (SIS)).
2.7. Measurement of gel mechanical parameters
Microspheres texture was analyzed in a TAXT2i Texture Analyzer
(Stable Micro Systems Ltd., UK) equipped with a load cell of 25 kg and
a cylindrical metal compression plate of 75 mm diameter (p75). The
Texture Profile Analysis (TPA) consisted in two compression cycles at
0.5mms−1 to 50% of the originalmicrospheres heightwith a 2 s gap be-
tween cycles. The parameters obtained by the texturometer were
corrected following previous report [20]. “True strain” is showing the
extension of the deformation and expressed by ln (Lo/L), where Lo and
L are the high before and after compression respectively. “True stress”
is the stress corrected for the enlargement of the mean cross-sectional
area of the sample during the compression and it is given by [F/
A × (L/L0)], where F is the rupture force and A the initial cross-section
area of the sample. Young's modulus, related to the network firmness,
was calculated from the slope of the true stress vs. true strain curve.
2.8. Infrared and Raman instrumentation
The infrared spectra of the substances as KBr pellets were recorded
in the 4000 to 400 cm−1 range and scannedwith background correction
at 60 scans on a Bruker Equinox 55 FTIR spectrometer. The Raman spec-
tra of the solids, run in the region between 3500 and 100 cm−1, were
obtained with a FRA 106 accessory mounted on a Bruker IFS 66 FTIR in-
strument, using the 1064 nm excitation line from an Nd-YAG laser. In-
frared and Raman spectra were scanned with 4 cm−1 resolution.
2.9. Stability studies of microencapsulated Crystal Violet
ALMP-AG (2.0%–1.0%) gel microspheres (50mg) were suspended in
2.0 ml aqueous buffers on rotary shaker at 100 rpm and 37 °C. In vitro
CV kinetic release were studied at pH 1.2 (20 mM KCl/HCl), and at 7.4
(100 mM buffer TES). All assays were performed in the presence or
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vials and the CV released from themicrospheres was spectrophotomet-
rically determined at defined time intervals. The volume of the vialswas
kept constant by replenish with 1.0 ml of fresh media.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Pectin purification and characterization
Commercial pectins, usually used in foods could contain N20% su-
crose. In consequence, the development of biopolymer purification is
required for the purposes material and matrix characterizations, gel
crosslinking, and controlled release studies. The common and simplest
procedure for polymer purification is precipitationwhich commonly in-
volves the use of kosmotropic salts (e.g., ammonium sulfate) and/or or-
ganic solvents (e.g., acetone or ethanol). Besides, organic solvents are
preferred because of no further purification steps are required.
Six purified pectins containing from 35% to 91% methoxylation de-
gree were screened for microspheres gel formation and CV encapsula-
tion in presence of 200 mM Ca2+ or pH 2.0 containing of solute
(i.e., glucose) for low and high methoxylated polymers respectively.
Similarly, pectin concentrations from 1.0% to 4.0% were studied to ob-
tain microspheres containing CV. However, high pectin concentrations
are making very viscous colloidal solutions difficult to manipulate, also
in some cases microsphere aggregation and irregular gel morphologies
during formation was observed especially using high methoxylated
pectins (data not shown). In consequence, low methoxylated pectin
and amidated low methoxylated pectin (LMP and ALMP respectively)
were selected for further studies also because of high aqueous solubility
and low relative viscosity compared to HMP (data not shown). Analysis
of both low methoxylated pectins showed similar degree of
methoxylation (i.e., 35–40%) but the amount of galacturonic acid is
about 24% higher in LMP compared to the ALMP because of the 20%
amidation degree is reducing the amount of free carboxylate residues
(Table 1S, Supplemental material). Later, the effect of calcium concen-
tration on the turbidity of polymer solutions was taken into account
for the selection of LMP (Fig. 2). The increase of calcium ions into the
polymer solutions reduced the turbidity for both LMPs at minimum
values in the range of 500mMto 900mM, after that region the turbidity
increased again in both pectin solutions. These results are related to the
interaction between the Ca2+ and the free carboxylate groups of the
pectins which could suggest polymer sol-gel transitions as previously
reported [7]. The decrease of the turbidity at low calcium concentrationFig. 2. Effect of calcium concentration on polymer aggregation of low methoxylated (●)
and amidated low methoxylated (▼) pectins.until a minimum value is reached can be attributed to the interaction of
Ca2+with the Pec chainsmaking the sol-gel transition by increasing the
interaction between pectin chains mediated by calcium. The increase of
Ca2+ concentrations higher than 500–900mM is enhancing the turbid-
ity that could be attributed to the electrostatic repulsion among the
calcium-protonated pectin chains. Particularly, LMP solution possess
less initial turbidity than ALMP but the relative changes of turbidity pro-
duced by the increase of calcium concentration in LMP are lower com-
pared to the ALMP. The behavior of LMP related to the changes of
Ca+2 concentrations could be addressed to the high amount of free
galacturonic acid in the polymer chains compared to the ALMP. Consid-
ering the relative sensitivity of ALMP to the environmental conditions
mediated by calcium concentrations, it was selected for further experi-
ments. The high relative sensitivity of ALMP to calcium ion concentra-
tions could be linked to the presence of lone electron pair of Nitrogen
from the amide groups that could be able to interact with Ca2+, but
without the strength of the carboxylate interactions. The presence of
amide groups in ALMP makes the biopolymer more hydrophobic and
consequently the trend to form gels increases producingmore resistant
3D architectures in aqueous media [3,21].3.2. Microsphere formation and properties
Gel microspheres made of 2.0% ALMP by ionotropic gelation with
113 to 900 mM calcium range encapsulated from 88% to 94% CV (data
not shown). However, microspheres showed high swelling when the
pectin gels were placed in contact with solutions at pH above the pKa
of the biopolymer [7]. Therefore, alternatives to prevent high gel swell-
ing keeping the matrix structure and controlling the molecular release
of the load are required. One of the simplest and greenest strategies is
to make coacervates using polymers having different properties. Arabic
gumwas selected because of its properties of good solubility combined
with low viscosity in aqueous media and no-toxicity [22].
ALMP-AG coacervates made of different polymer ratios were tested
for gelling capacity in presence of 450mMCa2+ and the best ratio to ob-
tain spheroidal and homogeneous gel structures was found at 2:1 ratio
(data not shown). The next step was to adjust the concentration of the
ALMP:AG (2:1) for CV encapsulation. The CV concentration was
established on 245 μM to avoid molecular stacking in aqueous media
[17]. ALMP-AG formulations composed of 2.0%–1.0%, 1.5%–0.75% and
1.0%–0.5%were able to encapsulate 88.5%, 77.3% and 67.0%of CV respec-
tively in presence of 450 mM Ca2+.
Morphological analysis of gel microspheres by optical microscopy
showed spheroidal structure and sharp borders with average diameter
of about 200 ± 30 μm in all cases (Fig. 3). However, microsphere mor-
phologies and size distribution was compromised at 1.50%–0.75% or
lower ALMP-AG concentrations under our experimental conditions. Be-
sides, because of the 88.5% CV load in themicrospheres, the 2.0% ALMP -
1.0% AG formulation was selected for further studies considering spher-
ical morphology and size homogeneity (Table 2S, Supplementary
material).
ALMP-AG (2.0%–1.0%) gel microspheres were synthesized at pH 3.0
and pH 5.0, values below and above of pectin pKa, to evaluate the effect
on CV encapsulation. CV encapsulation on the gel microspheres per-
formed at pH 3.0 and pH 5.0 showed of 74.0% and 76.0% of dye entrap-
ment respectively (Table 3S, Supplementarymaterial). These results are
indicating no significant effects of the polymer solution pH on the dye
encapsulation process.
SEM images of 2.0% ALMP - 1.0% AG dried microspheres showed a
highly shrinkable structure but without losing the structural mainmor-
phology (Fig. 4). Comparative analysis of optical microscopy and SEM
images of microspheres are suggesting the high water content in the
ALMP-AG biogel. Also, the microscopy images showed smooth and ho-
mogenous surface of microspheres without substantial deep cracks in-
dicating a uniform microstructure without polymer segregation. This
Fig. 3. Optical microscopy (100×) of ALMP-AG gel microspheres containing CV. Native (A) and freeze-dried (B) microspheres respectively.
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made between ALMP and AG under our experimental conditions.3.3. Viscosity analysis
Rheological analysis of ALMP, AG, and ALMP-AG coacervates with
and without CV are shown in Table 1. ALMP and AG are displaying
pseudoplastic (n b 1) and Newtonian (n≈ 1) behaviors respectively.
However, ALMP-AG coacervates are showing intermediate behavior,
but more close to Newtonian fluids when CVwas added to the colloidal
solution. This result was evidenced by the consistency index about 8
times lower compared to the ALMP-AG formulation without the dye.
The curves of apparent viscosity versus shear rate shown in Fig. 5A
were very close for ALMP and AG similarly as previously reported
[22]. The apparent and relative viscosities of ALMP solutions are higher
than the AG probably because of the polar content provided by the
amide and carboxylate free groups able to interactwith the aqueous sol-
vent and trapped in high quantities inside the gel which is increasing
the viscosity of the solution [23]. The low viscosity of AG can be attrib-
uted to the high branched molecular structure of the biopolymer with
high interaction between the side chains which induce to a more com-
pact molecular arrangement of polymer reducing the water solvation
[24]. Besides, the relative viscosity of ALMP and its coacervates rose
with the total polymer concentration (Fig. 5B), with the exception of
AG which displayed Newtonian behavior along the tested
concentrations.
Addition of CV to the biopolymer coacervate reduces the apparent
viscosity of the system suggesting somemolecular interactions between
the dye and the biopolymers.Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy of ALMP-AG3.4. Mechanical properties of microbeads
The Young's modulus of ALMP and ALMP-AG microbeads did not
show significant differences (p b 0.05), meanwhile the addition of CV
to the ALMP-AG gel coacervate increase the Young's modulus by
about 10%, indicating some interaction between the CV cargo and the
components of the gel matrix (Fig. 1S, Supplementary material).
The Young's modulus rose in all the tested formulations when the
ionotropic gelation was made in presence of 900 mM CaCl2 implying
high stiffness of the gels. Besides, statistical analysis by Tukey test of
the experimental values indicated no significant differences among
the ALMP, ALMP-AG and ALMP-AG-CV gel samples (p N 0.05) (Fig. 1S,
Supplementary material).
The role of Ca+2 concentration in the matrix crosslinking is crucial,
since at the lowCa+2 concentration tested (450mM) not all the carbox-
ylate residues of ALMP and AG were covered, and the cationic CV is
playing a role in the crosslinking probably not only because of the pos-
itive net charge of themolecule but also by the presence of the three ar-
omatic rings able to bind to the hydrophobic regions of the AG and
consequently increasing the strength of the gel matrix [22]. Meanwhile,
when the Ca+2 concentrations increased twice (900mM), all ionic sites
were covered and the role of CV in the matrix structure was not ob-
served. Based on these results, 450 mM Ca+2 was selected for further
studies of the matrix.3.5. Spectroscopic analysis
The matrix formulation containing CV was analyzed simultaneously
by infrared and Raman spectroscopies because of both techniques aregel microspheres containing Crystal Violet.
Table 1
Consistency index (m) and flux index (n) of the formulations.
Formulation m (Pa.sn) n
ALMP 0.180 ± 0.004 0.746 ± 0.008
AG 0.006 ± 0.002 1.060 ± 0.065
ALMP-AG 0.103 ± 0.004 0.831 ± 0.031
ALMP-AG-CV 0.023 ± 0.001 1.045 ± 0.011
Obs.:Values are the mean ± SD.
Fig. 6. Raman spectra of CV and the formulation composed of CV in ALMP-AG. Bands
indicated with arrows came from the polysaccharides (see text).
Table 2
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nents. CV bands are not observed in infrared spectra because of the
dye low concentration. Conversely, the strong dispersion observed for
CV in Raman provided good quality spectra even in the low concentra-
tion level of CV in the matrix. Then, infrared spectroscopy revealed in-
teractions between matrix components while Raman evidenced
interactions between CV and the formulation.
The Raman spectra of 220–230 μMCV and the formulation are com-
pared in Fig. 6. In order to analyze bands details only selected spectral
regions are shown. The CV bands observed in the spectra compares fa-
vorably with that reported before by other authors [25], but in present
case with a better signal noise ratio, possible due to the infrared laser
beam light used at 1064 nm. Besides, the Raman spectrum of formula-
tion is very similar to the CV spectra. This fact evidences the strong dis-
persion shown by the dye in contrast with the relatively poor response
observed for polysaccharides in the formulation, even in larger concen-
tration. Wavenumbers and assignments for Raman spectra of CV and
formulation are collected in Table 2.
Nevertheless, the band at 853 cm−1 observed in the formulation is
attributed to ν(C6-C5-O5-C1-O1) mode of ALMP. The band at
2940 cm−1 is assigned to the aliphatic ν(CH) vibrations. The relative in-
tensity of this band in the formulation is enhanced respect to the CV
spectrum, probably due to the contribution from the polysaccharides.
It should be noted that ν(CH) is one of the most intense bands in the
Raman spectrum of polysaccharides (Fig. 2S, Supplementary material).Fig. 5. Apparent viscosity vs. strain rate (A) and relative viscosity vs. total polymer
concentration (B) for ALMP, AG, ALMP-AG and ALMP-AG-CV at 25 °C. All experiments
were performed in duplicates and the graph is showing the mean ± SD.In Table 2, the assignments of pure CV and CV in the matrix are
displayed with an additional column containing spectroscopic shifts
(defined byΔ=wavenumber of CV in thematrix (F)− CVwavenumber).
It can be seen that not all the CV bands in the matrix were shifted re-
spect theCV frequencies. According to theΔ definition, positive signs in-
dicate bonds reinforcement when the dye is in the formulation, while
negative shift means weaker ones. The maximum shift registered in
this work was 8 cm−1. This value may be considered relatively small
in comparison with that observed by other dye in a similar formulation
[26]. In the present work, it is assumed that the greater shifts of a given
mode the greater is the interaction between dye and formulation.
Therefore, Raman spectroscopy applied to this system is adequate to
evaluate interactions between the dye and the formulation, but is un-
able to evaluate polymers components interactions because their
bands are too weak to be observed in Raman in the same spectrum.Raman assignments for Crystal Violet and formulation bands.
CV F Δ(F-CV) Assignments
2930 w − − ν(CH)CH3
− 2940 m − ν(CH)CH3
2816 vw ν(CH)N\(CH3)
1616 m 1617 m
1583 s 1585 s +2 ν(C\\C)Ring
1536 m 1537 m
1480 w 1476 w −4 ν(C\\C)Ring + Ring deformation
1449 w 1445 w −4
1390 m 1381 − ν(N-Phenyl)
1390
1358 vs 1364 s +6
1336 sh 1340 w +4
1300 m 1296 m −4 ν(C\\C)Ring
1227 w − − Ring CH bend (∥)
1185 vs 1188 s +3
1170 vs 1175 s +4
1137 vw − −
1119 w − −
941 m − − Ring skeletal vib rad orientation
915 s 913 s −2
− 853 − C6\\C5\\O5\\C1\\O1 (pectin)
821 w − − Ring CH bend (⊥)
760 vw − −
724 vs 725 vs +1
604 vw − − Ring skeletal vib rad orientation
559 w 559 vw 0
524 m 530 m +6
437 w 448 w +11 Phenyl-C+-Phenyl(⊥)bend
419 vs 427 s +8
340 m 347 m +7 Phenyl-C+-Phenyl(∥)bend
325 sh 330 sh +5
205 s 209 s +4 Breathing of central bonds
Obs.; CV: Crystal Violet; F: Formulation,Δ(F-CV): Spectroscopic shifts = (wavenumber of
CV in matrix (F) – CV wavenumber).
Fig. 7. FTIR spectra of ALMP, AG, formulation and sum of spectra of ALMP and AG.
Table 3
Infrared bands of amidated low methoxylated pectin(AMLP), Arabic gum (AG) and the
formulation (F).
ALMP
(P)
Shift
Δ(F-P)
Formulation
(F)
Shift
Δ(F-AG)
AG Assignments
3424vs – 3423vs – 3424vs ν(OH)CO\H, ν(OH)H2O
3424vs – 3423vs – – ν(NH)
3230sh – 3230sh – 3230sh ν(OH)\COO\H
2957sh – 2956sh – νas(CH3)
2925w – 2925w 2929w ν(CH)OH
−4 2890sh νas(CH2)
2855vw – 2855vw 2854sh νsim(CH3)
1741 −7 1734 – – ν(CO)COOCH3
1674 −9 1683(sh) – – δ(H2O), δ(NH2)
1618 +16 1634 +21 1613 νas(COO−)
1460
sh
1416 +29 1445 +23 1422 νsim(COO−)
1385 – – – – δ(CH)
1333 – – – – δ(CH)
1234 – – – – δ(CH)
1145 – 1146 – 1148
sh
ν(COC)glicos bond
1101 – 1098 – – νO\\CH3 (ester), Ring
vibrations1077 – 1076 – 1075
1047 – 1055 –
1016 +5 1011 −21 1032 Gal A, γ(COOH)dimers
952 – 961 – 973 sh Gal A δ(CCH), δ(COH) out of
plane
832 – 836 – 838 γ(COH)ring
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tal inaccuracies for the well-defined bands and correspond to the fol-
lowing vibrational modes: ν(N-Phenyl) (+6); ν(C\\C)Ring (−4); ring
CH bend (∥) (+4); ring skeletal vibration of radical orientation (+6);
phenyl-C+-phenyl(∥)bend (+8); phenyl-C+-phenyl(∥)bend (+7);
and breathing of central bonds (+4).
The CV crystal structure, by the form of chloride salt and two hy-
drates: CV+Cl−. H2O and CV+Cl−.9H2O, were reported previously
[27]. The CV cation has typical propeller geometry (Fig. 1B). The dihe-
dral angle between the aryl rings and the central coordination plane is
about 27°. Therefore the central C has not chances of interaction with
the matrix. The most exposed groups to generate interaction are the
amine groups:\\N(CH3)2.
According to the CV geometry detailed above, the lone electron pair
located on the nitrogen atoms of amine groups are the external part of
dye exposed for the interaction with polymers. These nucleophilic cen-
ters might form hydrogen bond with the OH groups of polymers. As
stronger is the interaction larger will be the frequency required for the
corresponding modes. Then, it is expected an increasing frequency of
ν(N\\C(phenol)) vibrationmodewhen the CV is included in the formu-
lation. This prediction is in agreement with the observed shift
(+6 cm−1) found for CV crystals at 1358 cm−1. This vibrational mode
couples strongly with ring vibrations, according to the reference [28],
for this reason, the vibrational modes associated with ring is shifted in
the formulation. That is the case of ring C\\H bend(∥) and ring skeletal
vibrational radical orientation modes which are observed in VC at 1185
(Δν=+3) and 1170 cm−1 (Δν=+4) for the first one and 524 cm−1
(Δν=+6) for the second. But the band at 915 cm−1, assigned to a ring
skeletal vibrational radical orientation mode, practically keep unshifted
(only shift−2 cm−1) (Table 2).
The band at 853 cm−1 was assigned to a C6\\C5\\O5\\C1\\O1 vi-
brational mode of pectin. This and that at 2940 cm−1 are the only
bands coming from the polymers formulation.
Interestingly, the CV bands at 419 cm−1 and 340 cm−1, assigned to
the deformation Ph-C+-Ph, suffer the largest shifts observed in the spec-
tra. These bands shift +8 cm−1 and +7 cm−1, respectively in the for-
mulation. Since central atom unlikely form a direct interaction with
the matrix, being that this atom is sterically hindered. The positive
shift observed could be understood considering that bendingmodes re-
quire higher energies in the formulation than in the free cation because
the phenyl groups are anchored to the polymers through ammine
groups.
The band at 205 cm−1 in CV spectrum corresponds to the breathing
of central bonds. This band is observed at 209 cm−1 in the formulation
(Table 2). This shift might be explained in similar way than the former.
In conclusion, themost significant shifts found correspond to the fol-
lowing modes: ν(N\\C(pH)), ring skeletal vibrational radical orienta-
tion and deformation Ph-C+-Ph. Therefore, the strongest interaction
could be possible through the nucleophilic center on the N(pH) of CV,
forming H-bridges with thematrix components. The other modes shifts
could be consequences of the binding mentioned above, like the defor-
mation Ph-C+-Ph mode.
The possible interactions between ALMP and AG in the formulation
were explored by the comparison of infrared spectra of formulation
and the individual gel components (ALMP and AG). To improve this
analysis the resulting spectrum of the sum of ALMP and AG spectra
was also considered.
The infrared spectra of ALMP, AG, the biopolymer formulation and
the additive spectra of ALMP and AG are shown in Fig. 7. Table 3 is
collecting the corresponding infrared bands for all the above spectra.
Spectroscopic shifts, defined as: formulation wavenumber-ALMP (or
-AG) wavenumbers, are also included.
Asmentioned above, CV bands were not detected in the formulation
in the infrared spectra because of its low concentration in the matrix.
Then, infrared spectroscopy can be useful to detect interaction between
the components of the formulation, LMPA, AG and Ca2+ ion. Ramanspectroscopy evidenced interactions between CV and the remaining
components.
Frequencies and relative intensities for ALMP and AG bands ob-
served in our infrared spectra are in agreement with some of those re-
ported before [28–33]. The bands in the 3700–3000 cm−1 region are
assigned to the ν(OH) stretching vibration. Fig. 7 shows that the
ν(OH) bands in the gel are thinner than in pectin and Arabic gum spec-
tra. This is also appreciated when comparing the formulation with the
sum of spectra. It could be interpreted that during the gelation process
a more rigid and ordered structure is achieved with the formation of
fewer hydrogen bridges, leading to a thinner vibrational band.
The band at 1741 cm−1 of ALMP was assigned to the CO stretching
bands of methyl ester according to the literature sources [29]. Since
the AG does not contain that functional group, the formulation band
at 1734 cm−1 should come from to the contribution of the ALMP. This
band shows a clear shift by−7 cm−1 respect to the formulation sug-
gesting a small interaction possible due to H-bridges or calcium
complexes.
The bands at 1618 cm−1 and 1416 cm−1 of ALMP spectrum were
assigned to asymmetric and symmetric stretching of the carboxylate
Fig. 8.Kinetic release of Crystal Violet in 100mMTESbuffer (pH=7.4) form the ALMP-AG
microspheres synthetized at pH 3.0 (●,■) and 5.0 (▽,◊) in presence (■,◊) or not (●,▽)
of 154 mM NaCl respectively.
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1613 cm−1 and 1422 cm−1 [31]. Both modes in ALMP and AG are
shifted to higher frequency in the gel. The shifts and the thinning ob-
served for these bands suggest an increasing interaction, leading to a
stronger bond in formulation. This behavior could be consistent with
the possible complexation with calcium.
The glycosidic linkage vibrations are observed at about 1145 cm−1,
the assignments of the remaining bands for the region of 1200 to
900 cm−1 are not in good agreement in the literature. Main assign-
ments reported in the literature for this bands are: ring vibrations,
δ(CCH); ν(CC)ν(CO), γ(COOH) and δ(COH). The observed shifts in this
region are very small except for bands at 1016 (ALMP) and
1032 cm−1 (AG).
In summary, the larger shifts observed in the matrix correspond
mainly to carbonyl and carboxylate groups.We speculate possible inter-
actions between above groups with the formation of H bridges because
of large amount of available OH groups with the nucleophilic center of
(C)O and carboxylate groups. Additionally, calcium ion could play a cru-
cial role in above mentioned interactions by interacting with the car-
boxylate ions.
Aqueous solutions of CV in the range from 100 μM to 1.0 mM
showed a characteristic peak at 592 nm (ῡ= 16,900 cm−1) associated
with a growing shoulder alongside with the increase of dye concentra-
tion at 556nm(ῡ=18,000 cm−1) as reported earlier [17]. The shoulder
was considered the CV aggregation, which at low dye concentration
was reported as CV dimer. On the other side, the CV released from
the ALMP-AG microspheres do not show the shoulder at 556 nm,
but a bathochromic shift of the dye maximum absorption from
592 nm to 600–602 nm, depending of the release time, was
observed. This result is suggesting that the monomer of CV remains
associated to the polymeric chains and released from the gel to the
solution. Consequently encapsulation of CV could enhance the
biodisponibility of the dye by considering the mucoadhesiveness of
both chosen polymers.
3.6. CV stability studies
CV kinetic release from ALMP-AG (2:1) gel microspheres at pH 1.2
and 37 °C could not be quantified because of the dye instability in a
highly acidicmedium; although themicrospheres kept themorphology
at least for oneweek. High swelling of ALMP-AG (2:1) gel microspheres
crosslinked with calcium was observed at pH 3.0, below the pectin pKa
(i.e., about 3.8–4.5) [34]. The CV release from the ALMP-AG micro-
spheres made at pH 3.0 was 35% higher than at pH 5.0 which could be
attributed to the ionotropic effect of calcium crosslinking in the matrix
strength. The comparative low stability of ALMP-AG gel matrix pro-
duced at pH 3.0 related to pH 5.0 is indicative of the low availability of
the carboxylate ions to be crosslinked with calcium ion which is reduc-
ing the matrix stability. In fact, the effect of calcium ion in the matrix
crosslinking at pH5.0 and above thepKa of ALMP (i.e., about 3.8–4.5) in-
creases because of the carboxylic acid residues are in the anionic form.
On the other hand, the polar and hydrogen bridges between the disso-
ciated carboxylic groups and the secondary alcohols and amide groups
of the ALMP and AG chains will be augmented. In addition, the polar in-
teraction between the load andALMP-AG should be reduced close to the
minimum at pH 5.0 considering the CV pKa of 4.83, which allows to en-
hance the non-ionic interactions between the dye and the matrix com-
ponents, [17].
The CV kinetic release from ALMP-AG (2:1) gel microspheres made
at pH 3.0 and 5.0 were tested at pH 7.4 and 37 °C in presence of
154 mM NaCl (e.g., physiological conditions) to analyze the influence
of ionization degree of pectin and the pH in the coacervate gel matrix
stability. The CV release at pH 7.4 in presence of 154 mM NaCl at 37 °C
was similar for both type of microspheres synthesized at pH 3.0 and
5.0 and faster compared to the system without NaCl (Fig. 8). In both
cases, the stability of the ALMP-AG matrix is not only compromised bythe Na1+ ion diffusion gradient from the solution to the matrix but
also by diffusion of calcium from the gelmatrix to the solution, compet-
ing and replacing the divalent ion and consequently debilitating the gel
network structure concurrently with the increase of the release rate of
the CV.4. Conclusions
The ionotropic gelation of ALMP-AG coacervate allowed to encapsu-
late CV, making an stable gel matrix with reproducible morphology and
highmechanical resistance. The rheological behavior of thematrix com-
ponents (i.e., ALMP and AG) and the microspheres texture not only
allow to select the optimal gel conditions but also to produce macro-
scopic information of the ALMP-AG matrix with and without CV. The
FTIR and Raman spectroscopies are both bringing complementary infor-
mation about the matrix components and the cargo playing a crucial
role in determining the main interactions between ALMP, AG and the
CV.
Themain advantage of the ALMP-AG biopolymericmatrix is the pos-
sibility of making a tailored modular gel system for encapsulation of
molecules with different properties. The ALMP-AG gel matrix is not
only acting as physical support of the load, but also the chemical inter-
actions between the matrix components and the CV are able to modu-
late the molecular release and consequently the biodisponibility of the
load under different environmental conditions. Characterization studies
of the individualmatrix components-load by biophysicalmethods allow
to establish the type of molecular interactions and controlled it by
changing the biomatrix composition, and/or chemical structure by bio-
catalysis and/or chemical methods.Acknowledgments
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